Copper-metallothionein in the kidney of macular mice: a model for Menkes disease.
Menkes disease is an X-linked disorder of copper metabolism. Excess amounts of copper in the kidney of Macular mice, a model for this disease, were found as copper-metallothionein (Cu-MT) from kidney of the mice. Histochemical studies of Cu-MT based on its autofluorescent emission properties showed that the protein was predominant in the proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) cells of the cortex. PCT cells are known to be the primary site of the nephrotoxicity caused by heavy metals. MT mRNA was also observed in the cortex, indicating that the protein was biosynthesized in this region. On the basis of these results, we suggest that biosynthesis and degradation of Cu-MT occur repeatedly in the PCT cells of the cortex. We also compared the histochemical localization of Cu-MT in Macular mice and Long-Evans cinnamon rats, a model for Wilson's disease. The significance of this comparison is discussed.